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G7 Announces �ew VersaCheck
®
 2012 with A�Y PAPER™ Secure Full 

Color Check Feature   

 

High-Quality A�Y PAPER™ Checks can save users 90% or more* vs. pre-printed checks 

San Diego, CA—October 26, 2010 -- G7 Productivity Systems announces the 

release of its new Windows 7 certified VersaCheck® 2012 Finance & Check Creation 

software line, now enabling users to create high-quality full color checks with user-

defined custom security features from standard multi-purpose cut-sheet printer paper in 

addition to traditional blank check paper stock.  

VersaCheck® software enables users to manage finances and easily design and 

print checks that are 100% compliant with ANSI X9 specifications and check processing 

regulations in the USA as well as rules applicable for Canada and many other countries 

worldwide. VersaCheck® works alone and seamlessly integrates with QuickBooks, 

Quicken, Peachtree and others to merge check data from financial software with a large 

choice of included pre-designed check templates or custom check designs which can be 

created by users with an included easy-to-use check designer. Creating and printing 

checks with VersaCheck® saves users 50-90% or more* vs. pre-printed checks purchased 

via the Internet, mail-order or banks, and ensures compliance with financial industry 

standards. VersaCheck® software titles, VersaInk™ magnetic MICR ink (required for the 

check bank code line) and VersaCheck® blank security check paper are available from 

select retailers and versacheck.com.  

VersaCheck’s new ANY PAPER™ feature sets a new standard for on-demand 

full color custom check design and printing.  ANY PAPER™ lets users choose and print 

security check patterns including customizations such as logos, graphics and pictures in 

full color with their color inkjet printer. VersaCheck® then merges the designs with all 



other check data to print a complete check using regular multipurpose paper to save over 

90% vs. preprinted checks!  This feature also manages printing the endorsement section 

on the back, without requiring duplex capability.  

 ANY PAPER™ eliminates waiting times, delivery cost or shopping for special 

check paper security stock.  G7 has added regular multipurpose check-perforated and 

non-perforated 24lb blank white paper to the VersaCheck®   2012 line to support the new 

ANY PAPER™ feature. 

Export of accounting data to Excel spreadsheets has been further enhanced to 

support the reporting needs of banks, accountants and management. All VersaCheck® 

2012 business titles now support bank ‘Positive Pay’ services that protect against account 

theft.   G7 has also included its 4X UltraSaver™ ink management software in all 

VersaCheck® titles, a $39.99 value, to increase any inkjet printer ink yield by up to 

400%.  

The VersaCheck® 2012 line includes Presto, Silver, Gold, Platinum, Ultimate, 

and Enterprise. VersaCheck® 2012 for QuickBooks®, VersaCheck® Payroll and 

VersaCheck® 2012 Accounting & Checks focus on Payroll preparation and the needs of 

QuickBooks users.  All versions of VersaCheck® support quick and easy finance 

management and work with the latest versions of popular accounting programs like 

QuickBooks®, Quicken®, Peachtree & others.  VersaCheck® Ultimate integrates with 

practically any accounting software application and supports up to 20 simultaneous users 

as a standard feature.  The most powerful edition, VersaCheck® Enterprise can scale to 

extend check authoring and printing to an UNLIMITED number of users AND locations 

within one company/organization.  Users can work stand-alone to author & print custom 

checks from their desktop or simultaneously share the same data file throughout a 

network using any network connected PC. Users can instantly print checks to local or 

remote network connected locations.  Version comparison information is available at 

versacheck.com/compare.  

VersaCheck® software, paper, VersaInk™ and VersaToner™ magnetic ink & 

toner are available from retail store locations, online resellers and directly from 

www.VersaCheck.com. 



About G7  

G7 Productivity Systems, Inc., based in San Diego, CA, is a leading supplier of 

productivity hardware, software and supplies for both home and business use. G7 offers 

products in over 4,000 retail outlets in the US, Canada and many other countries world 

wide following similar check standards based on E13B and CMC7 MICR encoding.  

G7 offers business automation solutions that enhance productivity while reducing costs. 

Currently, G7 makes products and services available in many important areas of 

corporate and small business, including finance management, graphic design, ink and 

toner, printers, software and supplies in connection with check and forms printing, data 

capture, customer relationship management, sales automation, and accounting. G7 also 

specializes in e-commerce solutions, such as Internet shopping sites and hosting, as well 

as electronic payment processing software for accepting and processing on-line credit 

card payments.  

Integrating G7's business automation and G7's Internet commerce solutions offers 

businesses the unique strength of a cohesive business environment with seamless 

transaction flow. Ultimately, this unified environment promotes higher efficiency and 

superior productivity for individuals and businesses.  
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*Per competitor pricing comparison as of 09/10.  
All product and company names herein are trademarks of their registered owners. 


